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Ooards to aire a Danoe The Omaha
Guarda will crlebrato thrir twenty-fourt- h

anniversary with a dance FUday evening,
g, at Chambers-- .

"" ronjht from U
Kanter. foimcrly a tailor at Th,rtot,ih
and Dougloo streets, was brought baik to
vmaoa nom Lincoln, where he was ar
rested on a warrant by Detective. Van
ueusen. Kanter was chars.d In tha .r
rant with larceny as bailee. When Kanter
movea trom tha city to Lincoln, about
ttareo weeks ago, It ia alleged ha had in
Ms possession about twenty-si- x suits of
eiomc-- to be repaired and pressed. When
his customers called for their clothes the
store was cloeed. Kanter will be ar
ranged in police court tomorrow morning

Union Pacific Coal
Mined in Abundance

General Manager Mauley of the t"nlon
Faclfio Coal company Is back from a
trip to the company mines in Wyoming,
whera he spent several days Inspecting
the properties.

At this time the Union Taclflo mines
re in operation, giving employment to

an army of men and producing about
14,000 tons of coal daily. While A lartra
portion of this coal Is consumed on the
company engines and in the shops of the
system, a still larcor Dortlin In mlii tn
dealers. It la expected that the output wtll
ne so great that during the present winter
there will be an abundance of the coal
for sale In the towns and cities on the
east end of the lines. For a number
01 years past, tha output haa not been
sufficiently Jarge to keep these polnta
supplied.

The Reliance, a new mine, has been
recently opened at Hock Nirlnr with ...
output of 1,000 tons dally, giving employ
ment 10 ZuU men.

Tha mine at Superior Is tha largest
on the system, its output being 4.600 tonsper day and furnishing employment to
nearly 1,000 men. Here a new town Is
Doing punt, but at present a largo pro--
iioruon w tne miners are living In camps

Business Men Will
Inspiect Belt Line

An Inspection trip over the Missouri
Pacific's Belt line will be made soon ty
the Industrial committee of the Com-mercl- al

club, acoompanled by the mayor
uu eucn city councllmen as may be abls
o accept the club's invitation.
The trip will be to get a mora intimate

Knowledge of available trackage and a
better Idea of the needs of tha .it
this line. The party will be In charge
01 a number or Missouri Pacific officials,
headed by D. E. Kin of St. Iuin in
dustrial commissioner of the road. Other
Missouri racino members of the party
wtll be General Freight Agent Wbarry,
A. De Bernard!, superintendent of the
Omaha and northern Kansas division,

C. E. Wagar, asletant general freight
agent, in charge of Omaha busin tw
cesnber 13 Is tentatively set aa tha date
ior the junket.

Thief is Arrested
by Plain Citizen

.HI
M. Robinson, 15U Capitol avenue, ec

erclied the citizen's duty of nnitM
officer Wednesday eight,, by Arresting

caries uavw, who stole a case of canned
tomatoes from in front of tha ange
grocery store, Twenty-fourt- h and Cum-
ing streets. Davie dashed west on Cum
ing street. Robinson, who was strolling.
saw me act, gave chase, captured Davis,
and marched him to the polloe station,
He was locked up.

Jewelry and Monev
Taken by Burglars

Burglars pried open a window of the
residence of E. Cqrneer, 3610 Valley afreet,
entered tha house and ransacked it tor

75 worth of watches, Jewelry and money
soma time Wednesday night. Corneer

the burglary to the oplioe yester-
day morning and detectives are working
on tne case.

"It is a pleasure to telt Mil tTlA. .
bexlain's Cough Remedy is the beat cough
medicine 1 have ever used," write Mrs.ijugh Campbell of aa. "I have
liaed It With all inv children anA ik. -' v rw
ulls have been highly satisfactory."

seas uy au aeaiera

FACE DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEiA

Covered with Eruption to Back of
Ears So They Hardly Knew What
He Looked uke. UsedCuticura
Soap - and Ointment. In 4

Weeks Face Fine and Clean .

' "Out little boy Gilbert was troubled
with scatcia wliia but a lew weeks old.

H

111a mile race was
cuvered with sores even
le back of tb ears.
Ths poor littla tellew
ruffered very much.
Tba sons becaa aa
punptw, his Utile laee
was dhr. -- urad tm
mock. We hardly knew

Hal ba looked lite.
Tba face looked like
raw mil I Wa tint
IHtls bars of ctolb over
Ids baaos to prevent
lain trot scratching.
Ha was ar nwt l.as nlchi. his Urxla Utm
itched.

" Mnnum twodoctors at Chteasa. whets wo realoed st thattime. Alter trjruig all the medicine ef the$ doc-to- wlilui ur result, we read of UeLutKura Itemedioa. and at once bought theCutlcura Soap and O unmet; I. Following too
illrectkons carefully and prorapUy we raw
t??,JrMul1, and Jter '""T aeek. the dearchild face woo as tine and clean as any little

o lace. Every one m ho saw Gilbert after
titlne the Cutlcura Remedies was surprised,
lie has a head of hsir which fc a pride lor amy
or of hu as. three yeara. tu only

the Cutlcnra Ilemedies to every
dy. faiened) Mra BL Ail.rerht. Box SSS.1"''. Nes.. Oct. 7(1. 1010.
Althousa Cutmura Btx and Ointm. .

Hardware Man Gives Thanks
on His Sixty-Thir- d Birthday

Nathan Roberts, president of the
Punning Hardware company, la
thankful that this, the sixty-thi- rd

anniversary of Ms birth, find htm
able to eat as much turkey and
pumpkin pie aa he ate at his
first Joyful TrankMrfvIng dinner,
when ha came over from Scotland,
at the age of 21. He has not be-
come a millionaire In America, as
his neighbor, Andy Carnegie, has,
but he has lived a comfortable,
happy life, and at 61 looks like a
boy of 60, and can do as much work
as a boy of 15.

Mr. Roberts entered the hardware
business In Scotland at the age of
It, and has been at it ever olnee.
He came to America In 1809, lived
nine years In Chicago, sixteen
yesrs In Kansas and has been In
Omaha since 1891.

He Is chairman of the board of
directors of Westminister Presby.
terlan church and chief high ranger
for Nebraska of the Independent
Order of Forester He was presi-
dent of tha Nebraska Retail Hard-
ware Dealers' association about
six years ago, and at a secret sea- -
flon of the association deolded a tie vote on the question of
certain Jobbers. He prevented ths boycott.

SQUTH OMAHA JiLSO PINCHED

Magic City Feeia the Pressure of
vreosete raring comoine.

a.

BIG PRICE FOR THE GEADEJQ

W. J. Oskes, Representatlv of Ket
tie Hirer Cooturi Call at

South Omaha Get Money
a Deposit.

That South Omaha still feels tha hand
of the Kettle River oomnanv was evi
denced by the reoent rlslt of W. t. Oakes,
an engineer of the General Contracting
company, who came to demand that tha
city put on deposit the 10 per cent re
serve tuna neia as security for the main
tainance of tha work don by tb com
pany.

It Is understood that tha reserve should
have ieeo placed on deposit aver a year
ago,' but owing to a depletion of the Im
provement fund of paving district 87,

there was need of 11 .SOO to cover the in-

creased cost of tha navinc.
When tha emissary of tha General rvn.

trading company called, on the council
about two weeks nro he n aivan aa.
suranoes that the money would be placed
on deposit without delay. Immediately
after receiving the assurances nvM
took hla departure. It now remains for
tha city to gather the money either by a
new sale of vond or some other means

flame Old Storr.
Tha story of tha General Contracting

company in south Omaha ia In accord
with Its movements at other points.

The oomnany anneared on the IoasI
horizon about a year ago for tha purpose
of blddlnsr on tha Imnrovamant of that
portion of Hoctor boulevard running from
toe city limits in tha north to the west
line of - Twenty --first street.. .. ,

At the time the nroncrty In that section
was owned or controlled by Thomas
Hoctor. a real estate dealer of tha ltv
A petition to pave was presented la the
council ana tn material to be used was
designated as creosote block. The price
was In accord with the agreement el.
ready pubUahed-L6- 0. The total coat of
the work was estimated ty the city en-
gineer at 352,000.

The council at that time, it Is under-
stood, opposed granting tha contract to
the General Contrasting company. Bids
were made on sarco and brick block at
II. W and $2 per yard, respectively. The
council was. however, comnellail fa iMrH
the contract to the General Contracting
company, because at tne law that tnakea
a demand of the majority of the prop-
erty owners mandatory In tha deslrnatlnn
of material. The majority in this case
was Thomas Hoctor, who apeclfied creo-
sote block.

Weeds Estra Grading.
After letting the contract, however. It

developed that the subcontractor to
whom tba "grading was let found extra
grading to bo dona amountina to a nno

yards. Tha cost of Aha sradln work
60 cents par yard aa against SO cent or Si
cents, tba ordinary cost. It was further
found that tha extra coat of tha wark
was due to tha fact that there was not
sufficient dirt to naks tha respective fills
on the street. The dirt had to be pur-
chased from abutting DroDerty owum
and the result amounted to aa Increase
in the total oast of the work of Sl.0SS.st
more than the Original estimate of the
city andnear. When tha 41raa at mnVIn

tha 10 per cent deposit came the city
found that Its original bond Issue of
SG2,$ wae shy by S1.80S. It was fur the
residue owed ty tne ueneral Construction
company that Engineer Oakes recently
called. How the council will pravlda for
tba extra expenditure remain to be seen.

Newsboy is Hurt
in iajl trom Car

Mlrale Card el la. a newsboy.
living at 1!U William street, was surl- -
oukly hurt whea be fell from a street
car at Sixteenth and Harney streets at 1
o'clock yesterday morning. His head was
cut and bruised and ha was bruised about
the body. He probably will recover.

Cardella was to receive a bnneh of
papers from Joseph Manruan. another
nea-sbo-

y. cardella started to Jump from
the car ta get tha papers and at the
aama instant Maacuao tried to jump on.
The beys struck each other. Cardella
missed his footing. Vaccnso caught a
handhold and saved himself.

Union Labor Worker
Succumbs to Cancer

WQOaxn E. il array. U years old. nrtrml- -
nout ra labor anion clreUo, died Wednes-
day orexdng at the boms of Janas M. Sol-la-ra

til ' Booth Twenty-eight- h street, of
cancer of the atomax. with w trick ho
suffered for tba last six man tha The
funeral will be held Friday morning at
I o'clock front the home of Mr. Skttlara, to
it. Fetar'a chinch. Burial aria bo mads ba
Holy Sepulcher ccHaotury.
He Murray was aou etar and trraeareur

of the Central LaborSold tlirourhout t tie Wo liber l i--Tu
union, and also

Waaom with sr-- r, tn v vrj of tho palnura-- and
sent free, on et.plnm-.i- o t I'otun Drug a 'wstora-- union, Ko. 108. He was a
Uusot. Corp. It, ktisuiu. . . jalnsla man and had no relatives bara,

4

NATHAN ROBERTS.
boreottlng
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Lad Killed by Train

Buried at Valley
Ernest Weekly nf Vaii.v v.h

Monday evening was killed by train
wnne saving the life of Celete Krchall,
young girl who was standing on the tracks
near the Fifty-nint- h street station. Chi-
cago, and did not notice tha annrnah
of surburban train that was bearing
down Upon her. was burled veaterdav
at Vatley.

Emest Weekly left tha boma farm ana
year ago and went to Chicago, where
he made good. He entered the office of
an Insurance company and secured pro-
motion after promotion. Monday night
he was going to his boarding house and
as he stepped from aurhurhan train
at the Fifty-nint- h Btreet station, he was
startled by hearing the scream nf aHri
looking around, he saw Miss Erohall
standing in the center of tho trsek and
a rapidly aonroachl no train tint ahn.i
distance away.

"
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a
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Without considering his ow n an fete, ha
sprang to the side of the ri. hi.
arm about her waist and buried her to
aiiace or safety, but in doing so, he slip-
ped and fell across ona rr tna n.
On came the train at a awift rate of
speed and before Ernest Weekly could
regain his feet, the engine was upon him
and the cruel wheels had rrnnhait r. t,i.
life. The body was recognised by friends
ana prepared for burial, after which itwas sent home, the funeral having been
held yesterday from
denee in Valley.

A year ago when Ernaat Wa.iri ...ito Chicago to carve out his fortune, bis
mother urged against It. She insisted thattho opportunities were as great in Omaha
aa there and that aha namirxi him t.
homo. Allured by tho glitter of his pros
pects ne went, but each week letters to
the mother at home, tnid of tha i. .v,..
tho boy felt for the homo in tho UtlU
town.

The boy had arranmi In h .u.."- imvivChristmas and spend the holidays with
relatives and friends whom he had known
all hla life. Ernest Weekly did not wait
until the holidays before returning hn
ho went there this waek and ho will re
main there forever.

Omaha Dentist
District President
- VI lira float, lapresident of the eastern dfstrict of th

Nebraska Bute Dental association, was
elected president of the dlatrlct at Its
meeting at Crelsrhtan Dental nii.M ...
terday afternoon. Dr. M. II. Dunham of
umana was elected vice president, and
Dr. R. W. Reed of Omaha was ra.elarteri
secretary and treasurer.

x

Fifty dentists of Omaha. Council niitrra
and cities and towns In eastern Nahraalta
and western Iowa attended the meeting,
wmcn closed yesterday. At the aittlng
yesterday afternoon many rha.. a.tlstry was discussed. Dr. A. w. rinni.
read a paper on "Dental Caries,- - which
was followed by general discussion. Clin-
ics were held at tho coileae bv Dm.h.
dentists, the work showing great progress
maae during the last year. Dr. Horace
Warren spoke on "Oral rrnr.i,i.
going into a thorough study of the much- -
taiKea or oral hygiene, which haa spread

me country in the last few years
Dr. Gall Hamilton, of tha rv.i.k.Dental coUego, spoko on "Crown araBridge Work."

Field Club Elects

OMAKA. HilDAY, DECEMBER

on Next Wednesday
Tho Flld club will h..M if.- " -- "r WUUHI1I

election on December C tha nnii. ..u...
opaa from I U at the Burlington city
ucaet ornce. Tho officers will be chosen
from two tickets selected bv two nnmi.
noting committees aa follows:
t7.!fy,,V- - hoth tickets);
5i7 ' ' j "tier (ixitn tlckeUJ.raTfLV,V0nI1''!r' W' Bord. H. atwo a..ni.Boyd, W. H. Hherraden; dlrecto'ra thtei' - ' v:n, r.. u kliigham, F.r.. 1Varna. KArr an.n r. r. . . . .
A. Goes. " " '"cr' v

Ths namea of Hdrar Allan mA o i--
Fearc wtll not appear on tha hallota a.
they have refuaed to serve if elected.
Tho annual meetina-- of tha eint. win i..
held at S o'clock on the evenlna at lw.
comber in the Commsrclai olub roamv

MESSENGER BOYS' MASCOT
GIVEN A QUIET BURIAL

"Queen." the mascot at tha Rapid
Messenger Express company, 1020 Doug-
las street, after five years of faithful

""vlce was killed Wednesday night by ao
automobile In front of the Rapid Mosaen-ge- r

Kip real company. The funeral services
wore held Thursday morning at tho as

company's orflco and Interment was
la tho back yard. "Queen" was known by
almost every messenger In the city cod
was a great favorite with the boya. 8h
waa always on a "run" with ona of th.meaeengers and was ever ready for a
rroiic

Maw Wnlwhl o

After suffering; many rears with a mnrt
Amos Kins-- , port Uyron. N. T, was curto

v Pi'tlen's Arnica galva, lio.
su! by Beaton Drug Co. J

Graff Talks to the
Students of Night

School at Kellom
Nearly 400 students, teachers and

friends of the Kellom night school heard
Superintendent E. V. draff of the Omaha
publlo schools In a Thanksgiving ad-

dress at the school last night. The
was preceded by mimical and

declamatory exercises by the students
and the meeting closed with the slnginf
lu unison of "America."

Superintendent Graff spoke of the ad-
vantage offered by America to the poo- -
plea of the foreign lands of the "old
country," specially dwelling upon th
personal freedom enjoyed by every Amer-
ican oltlsen.

"While this Is a young nation, atlll far
from perfect." aaid he, "It ha to offer
certain advantages that nowhere else are
found. There may be flews In our politi-
cal And Industrial systems, doubtless
there are; but nevertheless wo are
founded upon certain principles of Justice
and equity which guarantee larger op-
portunities for growth and advancement
than older nations. We are free from
militarism; we are free from the oppres-
sion of the caste system. In some of the
older nations a man who Is a grocer's
never can be anything but a groeer'e son,
but hare ho haa the opportunity if he
has tho will, to become anything he
chooses to become. For this we should
be thankful."

Mr. Oraff complimented tho school on
Its excellent program, praised th prin-
cipal and teachers for their work with
and for the students, and urged even In-

creased interest In the school. He was
given huge boquets of chrysanthemums
and carnatlona

Kinging of the Swedish national song
and a Swedish folk song, declamations
by B. A. Person and Carl Bamuelaon.
brief addresses on the advantages of ths
night school by Erik Erikson and Will,
lam Bremer, and a violin solo by Oswald
Christensen made up th program of the
students.

Nearly too atudents, men and girls who
work for their living dally, are enrolled
In th school and attend four nights
each week. It la In chargo of Miss Ce-bel-

Schaller, principal, and th follow-
ing teachers: Mrs. Josephine Carroll,
Mrs. Joanna Oramiich, Mra Emma Havl-land- ,'

Uleses Rose Healey, Grace Orlftitn,
V, Vay Rlchey, a. E. Miller and E. D.
Oepson.

DATE SET FOR REHEARSAL

FOR "JOLLY MUSKETEERS"

Th first rehearsal of the Jolly Mus-
keteers, tho musical comedy which will be
given at tho den by local
talent la February. wHl bo hold Decem-
ber 7 at the Omaha School of music, in
tho Wead building. Eighteenth and Far-na-

'
There will be a chorus of seventy-fl- v

to 100. Frederick C. Freemantel will be
director of th Chorus and Oscar Lisbon
will bo stag director. Th date of th
performance I set for February L, and
there probably will bo a second one on
February X.
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BAIIiriQ POVDER
is a thab you have

ever used And we will it
to your for a
can Try it for
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it and get your ia
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in 4c
and sup in can.
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he BiC Baking

lit Only Big Size- -
--Not

large can small cost does
make baking cheap less
than
kind. cannot make good.

Don't judge this way the real
test proof raising power, evenness,

will
tound only raking.

fT

better baking powder
before. leave

good judgment proof. Buy
today. any baking pur-po- t.

results better
baking lighter, more delicious,

back money. Calumet
medium price but great

Free large handsome recipe
book, illustrated colors. Send

found pound

Calumet Received Highest Awar- d-
World's EsposiUoa.
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no more
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Then buy and
enjoy its delicate flavor,

and 4 distilled

in
Each bottle Is aealed with
the U. S. Stamp.

Its age la by theu. S.
Its by the
Its Ciualitv sneaks for Itself.

When you buy Fye, buy At ail dealers.
bchontey Planning Company, Luceaco, Pa.
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Don't buy Suit-Do- n't buy

an Overcoat, Raincoat or
piece men's wearing ap-

parel ANY kind until Sat
urday, Dec. 2, a. THEN

have chance choose
a swagger, faultlessly up garment

of

Celp-Laegwortlh- ij

Clothes Slk(Dp-w- csh

Cone Into Bankraptcy!
Buy

Man'oSuitor
Overcoat

ir,lVkra

lAKINQ

a
a

a

a

Price
Even

NotW

times

Buy Far Flore

BETTER

than hat avtr baen
of tared In any other

HALF PRICE

is

a vr tt era ami

dol-

lars worth
Culp-Langwort- hy

Garments

out

RUSH!
Closed SaturdayAll clothing being

rearranged marked Watch
complete details

Sale be held original location, corner Sixteenth
and Harney, Ground Floor, City National Bank Bldg.

UVWZjL IlimV
fMvrtl
BEyl Satisfaction Economy

powder expen-
sive high-qualit- y, moderate-pric- e

certainly
powder

uni-
formity, wholesomeness deliciousness

iSr

satisfac-
tion.

Medium

Favorite Ryo!WWiiWi98ei
nanArntfnnc"

costs than
ordinary

mel-

lowness

Bottled Bond
Government

guaranteed
Government.

purity Schenley
Distilling Company.

Schenley.

of
of

8:30
you will to

made
from the stock the

LESS!

Stylish,

FAR
GARMENT

Omaha

Thousands

Store Until
down Omaha

newspaper Friday

Calumet

baking

SCHENLEY

purity.

establish-
ment.

THE MTENSO
Gas Arc which gives

Clear
Pure
Light

It is THE LIGHT for stores, factories, meeting
halls, or any large indoor space

Because v
t.

to give light it consumes, only 14 feet of Ga
per hour, therefore

It is the Most Economical
Good Light to be Had

It pay Every Merchant to examine

THE INTENSO

OMAHA GAS CO.

COMMON GARDEN SAGE RESTORES

GRAY HAIR TO 1ATIIRAE COLOR

A Simple Remedy for Dandruff,
Falling Hair, Itching Scalp

Faded and Gray Hair.

Tbo old Idem of usta aavgo for Bark-

ening tha Ualr Ls again comUic In
vogue. cur gTaa4notbara ae4 to bars
dark, glasajr klr at tha ago of msvwalT- -f

Iva. while ;ur mot bars has woita hair
taforo Lhcy era fLfX- - Our grauadxaoUiera
uaed to uiako a "aaaa tea" aod apply tt
to their hair, Tha tea made thalr hair

soft and gloss, and gradually restored
tho natoiai color.

One objection ta. rnlng such a rep-u-atl-

was tho trouble at njaktog It.
suaclany as tt had ta ba soada erary

j two or puoo oajK ua mtrvunt 9it2UflUi

9

of
of

to be forced
at half in a

A

for the

a a

333

this

will

:

1

quickly. This objection has boon over
ne, and by asking almost any first.

lass drugrlst for Wyeth's Bag an4 '
lulphur Uair Kemody the publlo can
;et a soperlcr preparation of sage, wltli

'

too admixture of sulphur, aoothar veU-uabl- a

remedy for hair and acaJp troutf
lea. Dally use of this preparation will
not only quickly restore the color of tha
hair, ut will also stop tb. hair fms
faillaaT out and make It grow.

Oet a bottlo from your drugglot t
A"-- Taa It aod aeo for ouraai haw
qnlckJy dandrnTf gees and gray taiial
Taniao.

Tata preparation la offer ad la ik. '

pnblle at fifty oscts a battle), and u
recomiacaded and sold by aU roggls i
Sherman a. kicOocnaOl Drag Oa. Cos-- ,

tllta aad Xfedg, Caz. itXX. axtd Damj,
Cos. ftsxa asn Jxoasn. trr s sr itn. t .u

.f


